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R. S. S~'YLES, S'L'EAM J;IOOK A~D JOB PRL'iTER. 
1888. 
A. P. GRINNELL, :M:. D. , . . . . . . . . . .. .. Theory aml Practice of iVIcdicinc. 
Attending Physician to Mary F letcher Hospital. 
A. J . WILLAIW, A. 11'1., l\1. D., ... . . .......... . Cl.ICmistry and Toxicology. 
J. B. WHEELER, l\1. D., . . . . .. . . ...... Principles ancl Practice of Smgcry. 
Attending Smgcon to Mary F letcher Ilospital. 
President of the Board. 
II. C. TINKIIA.l~, l\1. D., .. .. . .. . .... ... .. . . General and Special An[ltomy. 
Secretary of the Board. 
JO H. LINSLEY, M . D., . . .......... Physiology and M:icroscopic Anatomy. 
Instructor in Clinical Microscopy. 
Post Graduate Medical College, N cw York. 
J . II. WOODWARD, B.S., M.D., . ..... Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 
Consulting Surgeon to J\Iary Fletcher Hospital. 
WM. B. GIBSON, M. D., C. J\1., Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and 
Children. Attending Physician to Mary Fletcher Hospital. 
HE TWENTY-THIRD SESSION of the Winter Course 
of Instruction of the Medical Department of the Univer-
sity of V m·mont will commence 
~bul"selery, * F)enieYlJkel" * 1sf, * 1GGQ1 
aud continue until the Jast of February, 1889. 
The success of this Course of Lectures as an adjunct to the 
regular course of the Medical. College, bas already been established. 
'rbe large and increasing attendance from year to year is sufficient 
evidence that it fully meets the demands of the students, especially 
those beginning the study, and the standing in the final examina-
tion of those attending this course c1ear1y demonstrates the practical 
benefits of this plan of instruction. 
Attendance upon this term is 1oluntary, and is not included in 
the requirements for graduation. 
@J~e ~Pan of ~n~truction 
comprises a systematic course of lectures, at the College, in the 
seven departments of Medicine and Surgery, viz; Anatomy, Physi-
ology, Chemistry, Materia Medica, Surgery, Obstetrics and Practiee 
of Medicine. 
It includes practical work in the 1abomtory and dissecting room, 
and clinical work at the Hospital. 
Three lectures, clinical or didactic, occupy the moming hours 
from 9 to 12. The afternoon and evening of each clay are left free 
for general study, dissection and such special work as the student 
may select. 
4 MEDICAL DEPARTMENT U. V . M . 
Outline of the Gon~~e . 
P RACTICE 0 }' MEDICINE . 
DR. A. r. GIUJ\'NELL. 
In th is department are embraced the study of Pathology and 
Morbid Anatomy . the diagnosis, clinical progress and treatment of 
disease. 
The lectures are clinical and didactic. The Hospital affords 
material for clinical exemplification. '.Ch e lectures are illustrated 
by the employment of casts, morbid specimens from the museum, 
and recent material afforded by dissections and autopsies. 
C H E M I S '1' R Y A N D 'I' 0 X I C 0 L 0 Q Y . 
DR. A. J, WILLARD. 
The course in this department embraces the principles of 
chemistry, its nomenclature and notation, the composition and reac-
tion of medicinal compounds, the principal poisons and their 
antidotes. 
Dr. Willard is assistant to the Ohair of Chemistry, and follows 
the course of Prof. Witthaus. Students will find an advantage in 
the intimate conne<ttion of the two courses thu s established. Dr. 
Willard's course will be important as a preparation for those who 
intend taking the chemistry lectures and examination of the Spring 
Term. 
TilE PRINCIPLES AND PU.AC1'ICE . 0}' SURGERY. 
DR JOll B. WHEELER 
In this course are included surgical pathology, the methods of 
repair, and the approved manner of conducting the different opera-
tions. The instructor exemplifies tbe application of bandaging, the 
antiseptic dressing, and the application of splints in fractures. He 
aims to make the surgical clinics of practical value, and does before 
the class the operations whicb the clinical advantages of the Hospital 
afford. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT U. V. i\I. 5 
ANATOMY . 
DR. H. '. 1'INKH.A."M. 
A complete course in surgical, general and descriptive Anatomy 
will be gi veu. Each lecture will be fully illustrated by recent dis-
sections, anatomical preparations, charts and drawings. 
Th e object will be to render the instruction thoroughly practi-
cal : special consideration being given to the relations of anatomy 
to surgery. During the lectures on osteology students will be fur-
nished with the individual bones so far as is possible. 
PHYSIOLOGY, l\HNU'fE ANATOi\lY, URINOLI)GY. 
DR. JO II. LlN. 'L-EY. 
A regular series of didactic lectures, reviews and reeitations is 
given. The functions of organs are illustrated by experiments and 
operations upon animals. The minute anatomy of the various 
tissues is demonstrated by the aid of the microscope. 
The instructor gives prn.ctical lectures upon uroscopy, and ex-
pbins the most reliable methods of condu cting urinary analysis. 
His clinics illustrate disease of the kidney , anil the actual 
examination of specimens of morbid urin e. 
OBSTETRICS ANn l>ISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHIJ,DREN. 
DR W. B. GIBSON. 
'rhis course consists of didactic lectures, recita ions, reviews and 
clinical instru ction. 'l'he lectures will be illustrated by an elaborate 
collection of diagrams and natural preparations. Practical demon-
strations are made with the manikin. Obstetrical instruments are 
exhibited, their uses explained, and operative procedures fully 
described. 
1UA'l'ERIA 1UEDICA AND 'l'RERAPEU'l'ICS. 
DR. J. H. WOODW .A. RD. 
This course will be prepanttory to that given in this department 
dnring the regular term. Both the physiological and therapeutical 
relations of the principal ilrugs will be thoroughly discussed, and 
the principles of prescription writing will be taught. 
MEbiCA.L bEPARTMEN'r tr. V. 1.f. 
o<CLINICS.>o 
Every Saturday morning during the term medical and surgical 
clinics are held by the instructors in rotation. At these many im-
portant operations are performed in the presence of the class, and 
the application of surgical dressings exemplified. 
Patients suffering from various forms of disease are brought 
before the class and treatment demonstrated. 
Persons thus prescribed for and treated in Hospital subsequently 
appear before the students, so that the progress and result of treat-
ment may be studied . 
The surgical clinics are held in the Hospital .Amphitheatre, a 
commodious and beautiful room, ·connected by a corridor to the 
main building. 
THE ADVANTAGES OF THE WINTE~ COURSE. 
Every effort is directed to make the course essentially practical 
and demonstrative. · By bringing into prominence the important 
points in the several departments, it prepares the stu 3ent to take 
the utmost advantage of the regular public course which follows. 
It allows time for general and comprehensive reading. 
It informs the student what to study, aocl how to select what 
shall be of the greatest utility out of the immense mass of medical 
literature. 
It gives time for dissecting and for laboratory work. The dis-
secting room is open to all students. Material is furnished free. 
'I'bost: who do not care to dissect can see all the parts dissected and 
listen to tho demonstrations and examinations. The instructors, 
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on account of their i·elations with the College, are in accord with 
the principles of instruction which control the public course. 
'rhe two courses, Winter and Spring, while independent and 
separate, are in perfect harmony. 
It is a source of tlatisfaction to all friends of med ical lea.rning 
that so many young men are impressed with the importance of 
spending two t erms each year in theiT professional studies. There-
by the student is better established in the principles of medicine. 
By this extra course he becomes better fi tted to pass the ordenJ of 
examination requisite for graduation. 
~·-
HOLIDAY RECESS. 
The term is divided into two equal parts by the Christmas 
holidays. 
The recess will begin Saturday noon, December 22d . Lectures 
will be resumed Thursday morning, January 3d. 
'I' here will be no lectures on the day of the annual Thanksgiving. 
@ ertiti cate~ . 
At the close of the session each member of the class is presented 
with a Certificate of Attenda,nce. The Medical Department of the 
U niversity of Vermont allows the attendance upon this term to 
connt for six months in the three years of study required of cn,ndi-
clates for graduation. 
8 :M:EDlOAL DEPARTMENT U. V. :M. 
THE NEw MEDICAL CoLLEGE 
is a hanc~some and substantial brick building, situated on the 
north side o"f College green, and commands a view of the City of 
Burlington and vicinity. 
It is complete in its appointments, and well adapted to the 
work of a Medical School. 
It has an amphitheatre capable o"f accommodating three hundred 
and fifty students, a dis ecting hall, a chemical laborat01·y, rooms 
adapted to work with the microscope, a materia medica cabinet, 
reception n~m, reading room, janitor's apartments, and a commo-
dious basement furnished with modern conveniences. 
'rHE MUSEUM 
of Anatomy and Pathology is systematically arranged, and contains 
an extensive series of preparations, wet and dry ; exhibiting the 
normal and morbid anatomy of the different organe and tissues of 
the human body; a large number of specimens in comparative an -
atomy; an ample collection of models," charts, instruments, etc., 
which are readily accessible to the members of the class, and con-
tribute to the interest of the lectures. 
THE DISSEC'l'ING- ROOJ\1 
occupies the entire upper floor of the large wing of the College 
building. It is well lighted, warmed. ventilated and fitted with 
modern appliances. 
'l"HE LECTUUE UOOJ\l 
for the Winter Coui·se has been arranged expressly for th is term, 
and is capable of seating a class of one hundred students. It is on 
the first floor of the building, occupying the east half, and is 
directly opposite the Museum. 
1J:E))ICAL bEPA.R'.rMENT U. V. .ll. 9 
PRACTICAL ANATOMY. 
Dissections are made in the College dissecting Room. This 
department is under the direct supervision of the Instructor in An-
atomy, who is Demonstrator also for the regular Spring Course. 
Classes are formed the first of January. Inasmuch as a course in 
dissection are among the requirements for graduation, students arc 
strongly recommended to dissect during this term. 
Each student will be examined on each part dis ectecl, n.nd his 
standing kept for reference in the final examination. 
The Practical Anatomy fee of $10 includes material, and enti_ 
ties each student to all the advantages of the dissecting room clurin o-
tbe Winter and Spring Course, without further charge. Every 
new matriculant will be required to take out the Practical An::.tomy 
fee, either in the Preliminary or Regular term. 
LA BO RATORY UROSCOPY . 
The Instructor in Physiology, Dr. Linsley, will form special 
classes for laboratory work in urinary analysis. Each student may 
thus have the opportuni ty of performing, under an expert, all the 
analyses customary in a complete course in this branch, including 
qualitative and quantitative analysis, the study of urinary cleposiLs 
wi th the microscope, and the method of mounting specimens. This 
1aborator_y course is optional. 
Stnd ents wbo take this course are subjected to an examination 
at its close. Those who pass this examination receiv a Diploma, 
issuecl by P rofessor Witthaus. 
Fee for Course, (including material and diploma,) ~J 0. 00. 
NORMAL HISTOLOGY. 
Classes in this branch will be formed by Dr. Linsley. The 
course will consist of practical work with the Microscope, the pre-
paring and mounting of tissues for microscopical examination, &c. 
An examination of students taking this course ·will be held in 
December. Fee for the Course, $10.00. 
10 MEDICAL DEPARTMENT U. V. M:. 
OPERATIVE SURGERY . 
POST GRADUATE COURSE, 
JOHN B. WHEELER, M. D., I NS'l'RUCTOR IN SURGERY. 
A practical course of surgical operations upon the cadaver will 
be given, fo?· the benefit of pmctitioners of medicine. This course 
is designed to afford the general practitioner an opportunity of famil-
iarizing himself with the practical details of operative surgery. De-
monstrations of the various surgical operations will be given by the 
Instructor i.n Surgery, and the members of the class will perform 
each operation on the cadaver, under his direction. The course 
embraces ligation of all the principal arteries, the various excisions 
and amputations, the surgery of the intestines, plastic operations and 
such special operations as t racheotomy, intubation, msophagotomy, 
t rephining, nephrectomy and nephrotomy, lithotomy, &c. 
The course will begin on the first Wednesday of December, 1888, 
and will continue two weeks. Each lesson will be from one to two 
hours long. FEE FOR THE COURSE, $15,00. 
1 OPERATIVE SURGERY. S'l'UDENTS' COURSK 
JOITN B. WHEELER, M. D., INSTRUCTOR IN SURGERY. 
The Students' Course in Operative Surgery, similar in all res-
pects to t he above, will be given in the early part of the regular term. 
FEE FOR THE COURSE, $15.00. 
TEXT BOOK S . 
The folJowing is a list of authors whose works are recommended 
to the members of the class for study and reference, in conjunction 
with the lectures : 
Anatomy.-Gray, Wilson, Holden's Manual, Darling and Ran-
ney's Essentials. 
Physiology.-Yeo's Manual, Landois & Sterling, Foster, Kirk's 
IIandbook . 
. Ohemist1·y.-Witthaus' Manual, Wurtz, Neubauer and Vogel's 
Examination of Urine. 
Theo1·y and PJ'actice.-Loomis, Flint, Roberts, iemeyer, Del-
afield's Post Mortem Examinations. 
Obstet1·ics.-King's Manual, Leishman, Playfair, Lusk. 
Diseases of Women.-Thomas, Barnes, Byford. 
Diseases of Ohilcb·en.-Steiner, Smith, Day. 
Matm·ia .1l£eclica.-Biddle, Waring, l!'arquharson, N atiomLl 
Dispensatory, U . S. Dispensatory. 
Szwgm·y.-Bryant, Drnitt, Gross, Heath's Minor Surgery. 
• 
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Etcpenses. 
FEES FOR THE UOURSE, .• - - • ------- ---- -- -------------.$30.00 
In addition there is charged each student a 
PRACTICAL ANATOMY FEE,-- . -- . ------- .. -- .. --------- _ .10. 00 
REGISTRATION FEE,.----------------------------------- .. 5.00 
Students who have attended two full Wider Courses of instl·nc-
tion at this College may attend the Course on payment of RegistJ:a-
tion. 
Graduates of regular medical schools may take the course with-
out payment of fee . 
After registering, every student is furnished with a certificate 
entitling him to a half fare ticket on all railroad and steamboat lines 
running into Burlington. 
All fees for the course m~tst be paicl befm·e the end of the second 
week of lectures. 
Letters of inquiry should be addressed to 
Dr. H. C. TINKHAM, 8ec?·eta1·y. 
234 :M:ain St. 
BOARD 
may be obtained for from $3 .50 to $5 .00 per week. The Secretary 
is prepared to assist students in securing suitable boarding places. 
Those who desire to board themselves may find good accommodations 
at low rates. Many adopt this mode of living at a saving of expense. 
Bedding and culinary utensils are furnished with the rooms. 
ATTENDI "G THE WI TER COURSE-SESSION 01<' 1887-1888. 
A. S. Ayres,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... South HacHey, Massachusetts. 
W. A. Brown,.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ........ Barre Plains, :Massachusetts. 
Cassius Burdick, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... St. Johnsbury, V crmont. 
E. B. Belding, . ....... . ... . ......... . .... . ..... Syracuse, New York. 
W. P. Byme, .. .... . . . . .......... ...... .... ... . Philadelphia, Pennsylvania . 
E . H. Bushnell,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 
A. S. Cummins,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Burlington, Vermont. 
Almon Cooper, . ...... . ....... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Soutb Berwick, Maine. 
A. C. Czibulka,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bridgeport, Connecticut. 
C. W. Clark,..... . .... .. . ........ . ................... Glover, VC'rmont. 
G. C. Dean,................... . .... ...... .. . . .. . . Plainfield, Connecticut. 
Nathaniel Duffy, ........ ... . . .... . . .... . ...... . Harvey, New Brunswick. 
W. G. E. Flanders, .... .. ........ . ............. Concord , New Hamp hire-
Gardiner Frye, ...... . . ......... . . . .. . . ....... . ... Boston, Massachusetts. 
J . D. Ferguson, Jr ..... . .. .. . ...... . ....... nfanchester, New Hampshire. 
F. D. F alby, ..... . . .......... . ......... . . . ......... l\IIonkton, Vermont. 
George Fi. her, ....... . . . ..... . ....... .. . ....... .... Bm-lington, Vermont. 
W. IT. Harris, ... . ... .. ....... . .. . . .... . ........ . .. ... . ........... . .... . 
C. S. J enne, . .... . . . . . . . ......... ...... . .. ... .... . ... St. Albans, Vermont. 
E. II. Johnson,.. . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. . ....... . . Ansonia, Connecticut. 
W. R. Kelley, ... .. . . .. ...... . .... .. . ... . .......... Boston, Massachusetts. 
G. C. Lyman, .... . . . . . . .. .... .. ... . . .... .. East Hampton, Massaclmsetts. 
,J. A. Leader, .. ... . ...... . ..... . .. . .. . . .. .... . .... . ...... Auburn, Maine. 
J. F . Langan,...... . . . . . . . . . . .......... . .. . ..... Lowell, Massachusetts. 
J. J. Manchester, ................ . .......... . ....... J\Iloint, New York 
J. J. :Mm-phy, .... . . ....... . .. . . ...... ..... .. .. Elizabetl1town, New York 
Fred A. Newell, ..... . ........ . ......... . .... ... . . East Burke, Vermont: 
F. L. Osgood, ............... . ........ . . . ........... Newfane, Vermont. 
F. J. O'Brien, .... .. ....... . . ......... .. ...... . West Troy, New York. 
R. M. Pelton, ................. ............ ......... Highgate, Vermont. 
H. F. Preston, .... . .. . .. . ... . ..... ... .. . ..... South Otsilick, New York. 
H. A. Pepin,........ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... St. Ccsaire, P. Q. 
Frank J. Partridge, .. . . . ........ . . . . . .............. Brookfield, Vermont. 
John N . Ranger, . ............ . ..... . .... .. . .... ... Rochester, New York. 
S. E. Randall .................................... St. Johnsbury Vermont. 
F. Rainville.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... ... .. . . 
G. W . Shattuck, .............. . .. . .. . . . ...... Bethlehem, New Hampshire. 
F. W . Sears, ... .......... . ... ... . . .... . .... . .. . . . . .. South Hero, Vermont. 
E . F. White, .............. .. .... .... .............. Dedham, Massachusetts. 
J. J. Willard, ... ... ................ . ......... . ..... . St. Albans, Vermont. 
J. R. Woodward, ......... . , . ..... .. . . .. . ...... . West Randolph, Vermont. 
W. D. Williamqon, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . .. . -;vman, New Hampsllire. 
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The Tbirty~sixtb Regular Public gourse 
O F 
Lectures in the Medical Department 
UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT, 
WILL BEGIN O"N 'l'UE 
Last Th ursday of February, 1889, and continue Twenty Weeks. 
FACULTY OF MEDICINE : 
MATTHEW H. BUCKHili, D. D., Pre idcnt. 
JOHN ORDRO A.UX, ll'l. D., LL. D., New York City, 
JJJme;ritus Prof1!8sor of Medicr:tl Jun'sp1'ltclence. 
A.. F . A.. Kll'fG, A. ll'l., ll'l. D., Washington, D. C. , 
Professm· of Obswflrics and Diseasl!8 of Women. 
A.. P. GRINNELL, ll'l. D., Burlington, VermonL, 
D ean of the Faculty, 
Prof1!8801' of the Tlww y and Practice of Jliedidne. 
R. A.. WI'l'THA.US, A.. iYI., ll'l. D. , :rew York OiLy, 
Prof1!8801' of Oltemi3/ti·y ancl 'l'oxicology. 
J. HENRY J ACKSON, A. 1\1:., M. D., Barre, VcrmonL, 
Prof1!88or of Physiology and Mic1·oscopic Anatomy. 
J. WILLISTON WRIGHT, M. D., New York OiLy, 
Profe8801' of Principl1!8 and Practice of Slwgery. 
W21I. B. TOWLES, 1\1:. D., niversity of Virginia, 
P rof1!8801' of Genem l and Specutl.Anatomy . 
J . HAYDEN WOODWARD, A. 1\'i:., 1\1:. D., Burlington, Vt. , 
Profe8801' of Mate1·ia Meclicr:t and Tl!en11fJeutic~. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT U. V. M . 
'f}rofesson; of fJpeaia! fJuhjeats. 
ROBEHT WILLIAl\'l TAYLOH, New York City, 
ProfessO?· of Diseases of the Skin and Vene1·eal Diseases. 
STEPHEN MAHTINDALE HOBEHTS, A. ll'l. , M. D., N. Y. City, 
P1·ofessor of Diseases of Ghilcl1·en. 
ADRIAN THEODORE WOODWARD, 1\'L D., Brandon, Vt., 
Professo?' of Sm·gieal Diseo,ses of Women. 
Profus01' of Diseases of Mind and Nm·vous System. 
WILLIAM OLIVER MOORE, M. D., New York City, 
Professo1' of Diseases of Eye and Em·. 
WILDER L. BURNAP, A. M., Burlington, Vt., 
Professor of Medical Ju?'iSJYrudence. 
A.M. PHELPS, M.D., New York City, 
P1•ofessor of Ortlwpredic Su1·gmy. 
GEORGE B. HOPE, M. D., New York City, 
Professor of Diseases of Tllll'oat. 
JOHN A. MEAD, M. D., Hut! and, Vt., 
Professo1' of Hygiene and Sanitary &ience. 
HENRY C. TINKHill, M. D., Burlington, Vt., 
Adjunct to the Ghai1· of Anatomy an(l Demonstmtor of Anatomy. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT U. V. :i\f, 15 
:;Fee$ for the 'f[e~u !ar fie$$iorz. 
Matr·icMlation Fee, Payable Ectch Ter·m, _____________ ___ . $5.00 
Fees for · the Full OoMr·se of Lectu1·es by all the Pr·~fessor·s, __ _ 75,00 
P erpetual Ticket,---- ---- ---- ---- - _______________ . ____ 125.00 
Examination Fee, not r·eturnable, ____ ________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25.00 
Demonstmtor·'s Fee, r·equir·ul of ever·y new matr·ic~tlant, 
( incl~tding Dissecting Mater·ial, payable but once), . _ _ _ 10.00 
Students who have already attended two full courses of lectures 
iu other regular schools, are admitted on paying the matriculation 
fee and $40.00. 
Students who have attended one full course in some regular 
established medical school, and one full course in this College, are 
admitted to a third course on paying the matriculation fee and ~ 25. 
Theological students and clergymen are admitted on payment 
of matriculation fee only; but such students receive no ticket or 
certificate of attendance. 
bas been in successful operation for eleven years. .A. large additional 
endowment has been added to the funds of the Institution by the 
generous provision of the late Miss Fletcher . 
.A. new and commodious ward has just been completed affording 
greater facilities for the treatment of both medical and surgical 
cases, and therefore increasing the clinical advantages to the student. 
THE WARDS 
of the Hospital are accessible to the students for clinical study, under 
such regulations as shall be satisfactory to the Superintendent. 
---··---, 
., ..••...... 
TWENTY-TH I RD ANN U AL 
WINTER OP lNSTRUCTION J 
PRELThfTNARY •ro 'l'llli 
REGULAR PUBLIC SPRING COURSE 
41MEDICAL DEPARTMENT~ 
OP 1'11Fl 
UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT. 
SESSIO :r OF 1888-1889. 
BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS. 
A. P. Ci T!TNNE L"C. M. n ........ .. ............ .... ........ .. .......... 'l'rmORY AND PRACTI CE OF i\[Emcn rE 
/J ttcncting Physician to Mary Fletcher Hospital. 
A. J. WTLTJARD . A.M .. j\[. D ........ ............ .. .. ...... ...... ............. CHE>IIST HY AND TOX!CilLOllY. 
,J. B. WTIEELER, i\f. D ............ .... .......... .... .......... ... PBr><crPu;s AND PB.\CTICE oF SunoEnY. 
A ttentliog Surgeon to Mary },letcher Hospitnl. 
President of the Board 
n. c. TTNKTTAM, li'L. n ............. .... ..... .... ........ ........ .. ....... GF.NE!l.-r. ANn SPF.cr.AI. A ' A1'o"'" · 
Secre~n·y of the Bonrd 
JO 11. ] ,I NSLEY, l\ l. O., ..... .. .. .. ...... .. .................... PHYS IOLOGY AND ~[ICHO 'COPlC ANA'l'OJIY. 
[nstrnctor· In Olinicnl Mi croscopy. Post Gr·ndnate Medioni College, N. Y. 
J. II. WOODWARD, B.S. , l\L D .,..... ...... .. .. .. ..... ~[A'I'EHLA :ilr;;nrcA AND ' l' llEIL-I.l'EUTICS. 
Unnsulting Surgeon to i\ lnry F letcher Tlospit.nl. 
1\'i\f. B. CIIBSON. l\L D .. C. :i\L. ... ... .. . OBSTETHICS AND DrsEASES OF Wn>mN AND Crr!LDREK. 
At,trnding Physician to Mn•·y F letcher Ro•pitnl. 
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.gm TWEN'l'Y-THIRD SESSION of the Winter Course of 
Instruction of the Medical Department of. the University 
of Vermont will commence 
and continue until the last of February, 1889. 
THE PLAN OF INSTRUCTION 
comprises a systematic course of lectures. at the College,· in the 
seven departments of Medicine and Surgery, viz : .Anatomy, Pby. 
siology, Chemistry, Materia Medica, SurgerJ, Obstetrics and 
Practice of Medicine. 
It includes practical work in the laboratory and dissecting room, 
and clinical work at the Hospital. 
Three lectures. clinical or didactic, occupy the morning hours 
from 9 to 12. The afternoon and evening of each da.v are left free 
for general stud.y, dissecting and such special work as the student 
maJ select. 
Every effort is directed to make the course essentially practical 
uud demonstrative. By bringing into prominence the important 
points in the several departments, it prepares the stndent to take 
the utmost advantage of the regular public cotu se which follows. 
It allows time for general and co mprehensive reading. 
It informs the stud ent what to stndJ, and how to select what 
shall be of the greatest utility out of the immense mass of medical 
literature. 
It gives time for dissecting and for laboratory work. The 
dissecting room is open to al1 studen ts. Material is fnrnished free. 
This department is under the direct supervision of the Instructor 
in Anatomy, who is Demonstrator also for the regular Spring Course. 
Classes are formed the first of J anuary. Illasmuch as dissection is 
among the requirements for graduation, this course furnishes an 
<tdmirable opportunity for students to complete this branch of stud.r 
while there is :o~mple time for careful work. 
1'here will also be an opportunity for laboratory work in Uros-
copy a.nd Microscopy. 
·~* c L 1 N re s . ·~~ 
Every Saturday moming during tbe term, medical and surgical 
clinics are held by the instructors in rotation. .At these many im-
portant operations are performed in tbe presence of the class, and 
the application o'f surgical dressings exemplified. 
HOLIDA Y RE CE S S. 
During the holidays t here will be a !'ecess of about ten days. 
DIPLOMA. 
At the close of the ·session each memher of the class is prese,1tcd 
with a certificate of attendance. The Medical Department of the 
University of Vermont allows the attendance upon t bis term to 
count for six months in the three years of study n'lqui~·ed of candi-
dates for graduation. 
The regular faculty strongly recommend students to attend 
this cotuse as by so doing he is better prepared to meet the extra 
demands of the regular course. 
EXPENSES . 
. 
REGISTRATION FEE, . --- - . -- ---- ---- - - -- - - . - - . ---- - -- _ $ 5.00 
FEES FOR 'l'HE COURSE, -- .. - - - - . ------ - ---- --- - -- _ _ 30.00 
PRACTICAL ANATOMY FEE, required of every new matricu-
lant, (including Dissecting Material, payable but once), 10.00 
Students wbo ·bave attended two full Winter Courses of instruc-
tion at this College may attend the Course on payment of Registra-
tion. 
Graduates of regular medical schools roay take the course with-
out payment of fee . 
After registering, every student is furnished with a certificate 
entitling him to a half fare ticket on all railroad and steamboat lines 
running into Burlington . 
All fees for the Course m~tst be pcticl b~fo9·e the end of the 
second week of lectures. 
Letters of inquiry should be addressed to 
DR. H. C. TINKHAM. Secr·etar·y, 
234 :J)ilain Street., 
Bm~LINGTON, VT. 
The Regular Catalogue of the Preliminary Uourse will be 
ready for distribution about August 1st. Copies will be sent to 
all students upon application to the Secretary. 
